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Induction of superovulation in mature mice and rats
using serum of spayed female dogs
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The following experiments were designed to examine the effect of serum of spayed dogs on superovulation
response in mice and rats. In Experiment 1, female mice at diestrus (n=30) were divided into three equal
groups and superovulated with either administration of 5 IU pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG)
or recombinant follicle stimulating hormone (rFSH) (reducing dose from 2.5 to 0.5 IU) and 5 IU human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) administered 48h later. Serum of spayed dogs was administered
intraperitoneally at a reduced dose from 0.1 to 0.025 mL in a 48 h period. In Experiment 2, female rats
(n=30) at diestrus stage were divided into three equal groups. Superovulation was induced using either
30 IU PMSG, or a dose reduced from 5 to 1 IU rFSH and 25 IU hCG administered 48h later. Serum of
spayed dogs was administered in a reduced dose from 0.6 to 0.1 mL in a 48 hour period. Female mice
and rats were mated 24 h following hCG administration. On day 14 after mating, animals were
euthanized and ovarian sections were fixed for histopathological evaluation and corpus luteum (CL)
counting. No significant difference observed in mean (±SEM) number of CLs between the PMSG group
and the mice that received serum of spayed dog (10.4±1.3 vs 9.2±1.0). Mean (±SEM) number of CLs
tended to be lower in rats that received serum of spayed dog than those of rats which received either
PMSG or rFSH (15.1±1.9 vs 23.6±3.1 and 23.1±2.9, P=0.06, respectively). In conclusion, serum of
spayed dogs is able to induce a superovulatory response in mice and rats.
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There are many different superovulation protocols
using various hormones in a wide variety of animal
species. Pregnant mare’s serum gonadotropin (PMSG,
also called equine chorionic gonadotropin), follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) preparations and human
menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) are the most common
gonadotropins that have been extensively used for
induction of superovulation. The source, availability, as
well as the efficiency of each product has always been
a concern for reproduction clinicians as well as
researchers. The efficiency of these products depends on
species, time, dosage and FSH/LH ratio [3,7]. In rats and
mice, strain, weight (or age) and dosage schedule influence

the response to superovulatory hormones [10,11]. In
addition to the above-mentioned hormonal preparations,
immune-neutralization of endogenous inhibin [6],
administration of inhibin antiserum with or without
PMSG [15] and inhibin antiserum with progesterone
presynchronization [4] protocols have also been used in
rats and mice.
Synthesis and release of FSH are under the control of
the negative and positive feedback of ovarian steroids,
mainly estrogens and progesterone. In both males and
females, mean basal plasma LH and FSH concentrations
increase after gonadectomy, due to loss of negative
feedback of gonadal hormones [7,8]. When the effect of
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negative feedback is removed or attenuated from the
hypothalamus and pituitary, FSH concentration significantly
increases to a surge level. This may also occur in
physiological conditions such as menopause [16] or be
induced by ovariectomy or ovario-hysterectomy [12].
Serum and urine of menopausal women contain a large
amount of FSH which is extracted and purified as a
commercial product named hMG. Female dogs are
routinely spayed as a part of programs for management
and control of their population [13]. After spaying, there
would be no estrogen and progesterone feedback control
on pituitary releasing hormones. Mean serum FSH
concentration in ovario-hysterectomized bitches is higher
than those sexually intact bitches [1,12]. Further, the
concentration of FSH is higher in ovariectomized dogs
(81.7 µg/L) than those of the anestrus dogs (5.6 µg/L)
[2]. To our knowledge, there is no information on the use
of serum of spayed female dogs for induction of
superovulation. Our hypothesis was that FSH rich serum
of spayed female dogs is a potent preparation for
induction of superovulatory response in mice and rats.
Therefore, the present experiments were designed to
examine the effect of serum of spayed female dogs on
superovulation response in mice (Experiment 1) and rats
(Experiment 2).

Materials and Methods
This study was approved by the Iranian laboratory
animal ethics framework under the supervision of the
Iranian Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and Shiraz University Research Council (IACUC no:
4687/63).
Serum preparation of spayed dogs

Two healthy adult (1-2 years old) intact mixed breed
female dogs were used in present study. Appropriate,
standard food and antiparasitic drugs were given for at
least 2 weeks before the commencement of the study.
The dogs were then ovario-hysterectomized in anestrus
phase under general anesthesia using the midline
approach. One month after spaying and recovery of the
animals, maximum available blood (based on 10% of
their body weights) was collected using a catheter from
the jugular vein. The blood was kept in separate collecting
tubes (10 mL) and then immediately centrifuged at 3000
rpm for 10 min. Then serum was stored at −20oC. The
volume of the collected serum was about 30% of the
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blood volume. Blood sampling was continued every two
weeks for a 6 month period after spaying. Serum FSH
concentration was determined using a commercial
canine FSH Elisa kit with sensitivity of 0.028 ng/mL and
assay range of 0.05 to 30 ng/mL (Shanghai Crystal Day
Biotech Co., LTD). Serum samples were then pooled
and used for induction of superovulation in mice and
rats.
The laboratory animals were obtained from the Laboratory
Animal Center of Shiraz University of Medical
Sciences. As a routine program, the colony is strictly
maintained by inbreeding. Males and females were
separated before puberty at the age of 21 days. They
were kept in special cages (27×21×14 cm) and suitable
rooms (22oC, 40-60% humidity, 12 h light/12 h darkness)
and fed with standard pelleted ration (Laboratory animal
feed, Javaneh Khorasan, Iran). Female BALB/c mice,
aged 6-8 weeks and fertile male mice 2-3 months old
were used in Experiment 1. Male and female Sprague
Dawley rats aged 10-12 weeks were also used in
Experiment 2.
Superovulation protocols

The protocols for induction of superovulation in mice
and rats are shown in detail in Figure 1. In Experiment
1, female mice (n=30) at diestrus stage were divided into
three equal groups. Superovulation was induced in group
1 (n=10) either by intraperitoneal administration of 5 IU
PMSG (Pregnecol, Bioniche Animal Health, Australia)
or in group 2 (n=10) rFSH (dose reduced from 2.5 to 0.5
IU, Fostimon, IBSA, Switzerland) and 5 IU human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG, DarouPakhsh, Iran)
administered 48-50 h later. In group 3 (n=10), serum of
spayed dogs was administered intraperitoneally at a dose
reduced from 0.1 to 0.025 mL in a 48 h period according
to experimental design (Figure 1). The amount of anestrus
dog’s serum was based on the equivalent volume of
rFSH dose in group 2 (rFSH 2.5 IU=0.1 mL).
In Experiment 2, female rats (n=30) at diestrus stage
were divided into three equal groups (n=10). Superovulation
was induced using either 30 IU PMSG (Group 1;
Pregnecol, Bioniche Animal Health, Australia), or a
dose reduced from 5 to 1 IU rFSH (Group 2; Fostimon,
IBSA, Switzerland) and then 25 IU hCG (DarouPakhsh,
Iran) intraperitoneally. In group 3, serum of spayed dogs
was administered intraperitoneally in a dose reduced
from 0.6 to 0.1 mL according to experimental design in
a 48 hour period (Figure 1). It should be noted again that
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Figure 1. Experimental design indicated that mice (n=30) and rats (n=30) aligned into three equal groups and received PMSG,
rFSH or spayed dog serum and hCG.

the volume of anestrus dog’s serum injection calculated
was based on the equivalent volume of rFSH in group 2
(rFSH 5 IU=0.6 mL). Female mice and rats were mated
with a ration 1:1 (female: male) 24 hours following hCG
administration.
Tissue preparation for histomorphology

On day 14 after mating, animals were humanely
euthanized with head dislocation under general anesthesia.
Four sections of the ovary of each mouse or rat were
fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histopathological
evaluation using Hematoxylin-Eosin staining method.

Ovarian sections were examined under a light microscope
with objective magnification ×10 for counting the corpora
lutea (CLs).
Statistical analysis

The results of two separate studies were analyzed
using Graphpad Prism 6 program. One way ANOVA
was used to compare the means of CLs among three
groups and then Tukey’s multiple comparisons were
used to compare group by group. The results are reported
as Mean±SEM and level of significance was set at
P<0.05.

Figure 2. Individual variation of FSH concentration (Mean±SEM) during 6 months following female dog spaying. The pattern of
variations was similar in two dogs, but FSH concentration was different.
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Figure 3. Mean number of CLs in different groups of mice
following superovulation with FSH, PMSG and serum of
spayed dogs. Significant difference was observed between
rFSH group and two other groups (P<0.05).

Figure 4. Mean number of CLs in different groups of rats
following superovulation with FSH, PMSG and serum of
spayed dogs. There was no significant difference among
treated groups.

Results

time that serum collected from spayed female dogs is
capable of inducing a superovulatory response in mice
and rats. The mean number of CLs in mice that received
serum of spayed dogs was similar to that of the PMSG
group. Likewise, the serum of spayed dogs was able to
induce a superovulatory response compared to the rats
which received rFSH or PMSG. The reason for the lower
superovulatory response in mice and rats that received
serum of spayed dogs could be ascribed to the fact that
we used a pooled serum preparation with low and high
concentration of FSH. A more promising approach
could be the collection of serum samples from a higher
number of spayed dogs and then due to the presence of
individual variations, only those with high amount of
serum FSH are used for induction of superovulation.
Alternatively, serum of spayed dogs could be purified
and then used for superovulation.
Results of this experiment further showed the presence
of the individual variability in serum FSH concentrations
and changes over time in female spayed dogs. Extraction
and potency of hormones with biological sources have
encountered some clinical challenges including individual
variability, pulsatile secretion and immune reactions
[8,9]. Individual variation in gonadotropin secretary
pattern have been reported in PMSG in mares [5],
human menopausal gonadotropin [14] and FSH in dogs
[1]. It is important to point out that amplitude, frequency
and total concentration of hormones varies among
individuals in each species and is affected by their age
and body conditions.
In conclusion, serum preparation of spayed dogs is
able to induce a superovulatory response in mice and

Serum concentrations of FSH in female spayed dogs
during the six months sampling are shown in Figure 2.
Individual variability as well as changes in the serum
FSH concentration were observed during the sampling
period. Mean (±SEM) serum FSH concentration in one
of the spayed dogs was 3.59±0.36 (0.86-6.11) ng/mL
while in another dog was 20.3±4.5 (4.8-53.7) ng/mL.
Mean (±SEM) FSH concentration in the pooled serum
samples was 11.9±2.8 (4.4-28.7) ng/mL.
In Experiment 1, there was a significant difference in
mean (±SEM) number of CLs between rFSH group and
the mice that received serum of spayed dog (20.4±3.7 vs
9.2±1.0; P=0.01). However, no significant difference
was observed in mean (±SEM) number of CLs between
the PMSG group and the mice that received serum of
spayed dog (10.4±1.3 vs 9.2±1.0) (Figure 3). In addition,
mice which received rFSH had a higher mean (±SEM)
number of CLs than that of the PMSG group (P=0.01)
on day 14 post-mating.
In Experiment 2, mean (±SEM) number of CLs was
not significantly different among the experimental
groups (P=0.06, Figure 4). Mean (±SEM) number of
CLs tended to be lower in rats that received serum of
spayed dog than those of rats which received either
PMSG or rFSH (15.1±1.9 vs 23.6±3.1 and 23.1±2.9,
P=0.06, respectively) on day 14 post-mating.

Discussion
Results of the present experiments showed for the first
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rats. Superovulatory effect of serum of spayed dogs was
comparable with PMSG in mice. The lower superovulatory
response compared to that of the FSH group in rats
could be ascribed to the presence of the individual
variability in serum FSH concentrations and changes
over time in female spayed dogs. More researches are
required to determine the optimum conditions in spayed
dogs for collection of serum samples with high FSH
concentration.
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